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RURAL CREDITS BILL

ADYAHCEDJH HOUSE

Measure ProTiding for Banks to

Loan Money on Farms Recom-

mended to Past.

MAITT BUT AND SELL REALTY

LINCOLN, Neb., April tele-

gram.) H. R. 3. known aa the rural
credit Co --operative banking bill, waa

recommended for pesssge by tha houae

a

am moraini. . . v. n . a.rrihla.
or more may inoor-- 1 form a tornado visited

porat a rural credit bank whoea aharea laid waste valuable property In and
about the towna Uerlln. In Otoe county;be fornot l.ia than IJB each, and i
Yutan. In Blunder and

than S per cent or tna eioca i,not mora Jh( o 7mJ,hlt n jjouRlaa county,
'halt held bv any one person. Every I Nebraska, and created untold
;.urh Institution win be subject to J andneetir of Chri.tl.. David Inn. real Rep.
reneraj osnaina - i - -- the Co0j 3423 .. .Rep.
credit banks are to bo eonductd on a co-- lioo.ouo the relief of the tornado auf--1 , .

operative plan and dividend! on tha stock
'are limited to ! per cent Any

profit above that amount murt be
divided among the patrona of tha bank
In proportion to th amount of bualneaa
which they carry with It. None of tha
proflta ia allowed to go to surplus or un-

divided profit.
LasTio.e Lnm.

Tna banks are permitted to make Ions
time loans, not exceeding thirty-fiv- e

years, on farm lands with first mortgsgs
security. Loans are limited to CO per
cant of the value of Improved landa
and per cent of or. Improved land. The
bm lower mm rpay a specified portion

vwry year, and after five year ha will
hjtra tha option of paying all or any part
f tha indebtedness.
Rural credit bond secured by mort-jtrag- ns

or deeds af truat depoalted with the
Stat Banking board may bo laaued by

! them bank They may also buy and aell
tcewsroerolal papera and engage la other
j banking traataaottons under tha auparvl-!ak- m

af tha bank In r department Da- -
poelta may ba naad to ptirehaaa and) retire

ithefr own bonda, or to purchase mort- -

case or tract deads. Tlrty per oent of
I tha capital be atllised (or the same
ipurpca,
j Deattaar r Boat Batata.

authority U aim oonf erred upon tha
rum! banks to buy and sell real stat
tinder aertaln restrictions. Whera real
'stata la taken to satisfy a debt to the
bank It must not be bald lonffer than

,flv years. Each bank Is required to
'hava an appraisement commute, of three
' directors to paas vposi real estate values
'and transactions.
; Two amendments which war proposed
.failed to carry. One of th.m was to re
Idoca tba maximum loan period to twenty
' ftva years. Tho other to limit the
' amount of capital which mlfht ba used
I in buylns; up tba bank's own bonds ts IS
per cent.

UVYERS" EILL GOES
BY BOARD IN HOUSE

LI NOOLN.
'

A prtt fc (flpecJaD-Anot- her

iblll favored by tha lawyers was
'laushtered In the house Monday morn--

1ns. It was Hone BoJl No. SH. by muii
providing that attorney fee. might

bo Included In Judgment amounts due
on notes and negotiable Instruments. Mr,
Jloffmeteter vocifaroualy demanded that
it be Indefinitely postponed. . This drew
from Mr Lsnigan a few aaivaatlo re
marks on tha "house phllanthplut from
Chase.'' Tha majority was with Htrff- -
melnter, however, and after he had been
aavetcd into alienee It aetit the to the
rra-yar- bf in overwhelming majority,

The Andrso bill. Hous Bolt No. I,

memoriHsiviK . cortfrress . for a constitu
tional ani'ndtnpnt ttt elect the prealdant
and vlca president by direct popular vole
went through jwrmilttne of tVa ' whole
with no opposition. Two appropriation
hltle to trying tl.W tor a laundry at the
Mllfurd Boldk'Ts' homo and ii.VO tot
Vltchen liTtprovornents at the Grand
51nd Boldiere home, wera Hkewiaa ap--

and sent to third reading.

IXC'CUTGilvATCH FIGHT
CULLET1M3 A'JD B!L,L DIES

'
1. 1.

fTrnrn a T-- ft Cfrrespfrndent)
' LtNOOtiK, Axn1 S-- Telegram.)

jrtc jotineon and Jeaa "Wlllard are In- -

idlrvotly for tha toes' of a
hem ' for f! Kebraalia Tntorlci tf.

r

T!i Mil. vhfch eD for' a --ralll
; lavy for two Tears, was killed this aft- -

wwn tu committee, of the whota by a
'n?te f t . Twenty-thre- e members
war assent, attending tha announcement
of the fight retnrna. Jifcd been preaant.
tt la said that tha 1411 might hava beea
ms.iclT passed

CAS FRA?:CiSISE AND

FlnC.'iEffS BILL FAVORED

llou.a rott VO. mil previa
liur for a 4ubU shift for Omaha firemen.
was also recommended for passage. Tha
bill brcvidea a night shift
hoars snd a day of eleven hours,
two aach month.

Lfftlatv P4!as.gmnwaite for raaaaae by geaat
rimntilrt af !.

. 2; Hnw.ll af IXtualas Amend
law

nrnvtdlns flnsor and toe a Buch
hitherto left a

of compensation.

(una Trisin"l me iworanwouumn
of the .oae cuiuwiwn, 11

WAltHINaTO!. Th auureme I

RELIEF COMMITTEE THANKED

House Members Pets Resolution
Commending Members Who

Serred on This Body.

SERVICE GIVEN WITHOUT PAY

(From Ruff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April 6 (Special.)

A rerolutlon exprmolng the thanks of this
IrglHiature for the work (lone without
romprnratlon by the members of the
tornado relief commission appointed. In
1813 waa unanimously adopted by - the
hotiee of representatives Monday fore- -

noon. It resds aa follows:

Twenty person atPaMr th of
and

of,.hell county; Ralntoncy
ha Buffering;

the H..

may

was

'ran.
tor

bill

for

to

OebV'tr hihuohimi cun,

Starters Great Elimination Stake

T.

N.

. .

.

of

for ,

alt

SroUmTtVp?' by Da J. A., 2612 Marcy. real Rep- -

to ucn bp- - C, g. broker. Rep.
and other funds raised I

for the aame in the manner J, C., Dem.
v' ror me in- - T, ii vtij .nn atereetn af tne etete and the apeeriy relief ' a"'" v -

the which waa John C. Eto. shoe man
oi mo mn: nmmn ... tell, Arthur . Arthur C. rJncson, it., am sniri

rrf. K Iiin of'Lanraeur cnt M. N. .'. f
Miner of B., ......

f 1 1 Kit1 fw I it eM fnrtn i
this hmm Ford J. C. N. .........

IaMS at tll.r-.ta- . euUkAH aam.vm... I ' .

tiorZ auch A.,
the,r V., 8 26th real .

wbie by food. I 222 8. laborer , . .
furniture, I

attendance, homea and H. J., 4622 Bedford real .

PdTheS P.. 2042 dep. 8.
friierv twin am ii I I Va O. XOUi. .

r!niUniimml. J..B., 624 city commissioner.
jor neir ana efforta In Al. 2602 Decatur. . Ren.beralf of he atate and of tha nf
aufferera, and preeem ms; to the atate I E

Quinby Persists
Trying Get

-

:

"

r
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1

"" " Ed E.,

Wilson Praised SENATORS
a Staff Correenondent.)

April "8.8peclaUaenator
does not that tha demo-

cratic senate shall until It has
and his ad- - Meagurei

effort to got a resolution to that
effect v

'

Iaat week a for a joint
of tha two was called and the

with a which should
bring Its sgaln want after tha

Tha senajte was composed in
such a grapa Juice body that

ha could get the reeolu
tlon if ha Mr. In
it, but this inducement out to the
members did ot appear to help any and
tho resolution was. put over for a day
with tha added that It ba re
ferred to tha houae. V

Governor Awaits
Primary Outcome

IJNCOtJ.,. April gov.
ernor has done yet so far to

a I by reason
of I cuts mads

. I committee by lower body
light-- a whole.

ing bill and gives no dope wheH
either of two be taltsn

WHITE
WEMBERS DUTY

H.

low
13

T.T.

for by

bus

tha tip.

a Btajff ths
)

blls on the This wss as tha
final 1 was

I got I '

th "White I Is to'
he

to fisheries, R. to Its
so ot

a I cut to
only two or three it.

W'lth la .

Bergant-atArm- s mad a
for ths' hall then someone

that It might" send
a. man, him. ..

Ths. '.was ths
bill it only or three votes
to majority with

clause.

Tcrre Case
Goes the

J.,

C,

B.,

jtntl. nm

F..
and

vsirir1

I I

mh nf I nw
',u0

I. I of I at '
1. I In ourt here let I a

h. HIT I w.a I

ni v' i ' - - i k
tomorrow which a of normal

Piiny franchise was ror I If one should not
by th I men.

shift ths
crews

k v

a
trtiuri., Indefinite

receive

C.
IB. of of ths

has tendered his to

I sgiv. a. his
for ths cloo--l

be held among; the
of ths regiment for the of I

choosing his

Heeldeat Kas Life,
riERRK, 8. AprU a. .Tele- -

H. K . of as.lBrtlt)g Hoffman, old
1 Of IShall Ugtn Kl,n. rountv.

H. r . lw, JH r v IUitv r--n wtssst i gat turn lann iiwnn mm vwni mtw- -
i vocatiunai i t poor fcealtn Tor

K-nTf- S VurSsVaPa AUlttT wss of th.
ci "in,

g

0I

oi

&.

An

to

'..
to hlshl' April . T'le- -

rurU of from u to a -- PoMmtr apllntl in N.
...kn,. ' IDrUK' nwilf. rwntr, r.,.. r

8. V. If. or imusias ivaisea I ,

from to a-- miu. f--; 1 II. -- ii 'iZ. i
Killed fcr I XV re.ujned: ln. Holt

the W V elr-- niuitiv nanmi J. Miilone. vioe C. r
II R. U auf bill to

of to atou when -1 v kl v1 A. U

prvaiilns a railway whii-- I iwy, "taa
wa to rail--1 county. Bui U. vl- - C L Fhelpa;

ouiiifAttipa to put us elgiis I naUllla. j( os
at lvl-;- . M. Hutt,

Hill :inDrtttUnif n.-l- l lor in icor..
11 socioiy builjing. Prownirt. county. Jautea

. . . - rf i 1 . I a w in hi . in- c--r u.i Jrt- -Vk,l. , I (rracn fcluixn blnsUam; to(la,
S,. T. of Provide 1 (:lt,u .ou.iv. Thorn.. V.

fcr ty citlua f I Lewla t.
mall i.Qlinlton.
nniimun tina (( Ml. I Muih Cavour. Bdl

K. '. 170. c! VS it U.
aTiti"1iii-aLo- r l-- iitkiims C
aiuluu im or auy tU 'ii rana l.i.itnpotornra... . ,n run man i luuriuin- 1 niiii,t.urir. l'.rtr couutv. maU to trAtrll cnt

thai Ml -- In I or Omaha ?

wrre I br.en at a rviatrv tvt
by ku bans of

OMAHA. TUESDAY, 1915.

in the
Full of for the Primary liac to Precede the Event, the
Content for the Seven Citv Commissionerships fet for Today.

Residence and
Anderson. Nels 2705 contractor. .Rep.
Barker, Frank, 3021 Davenport, Rep.
Birmingham, 3510 Lafayette, preacher.
Bonner, W., 3825 N. 17th, coat dealer. . .Rep-Bedfor-

W., 3922 18th, coal, real Dera.
Bernstein, 2722 Capitol Ate., Rep.

Butler, Dan 2820 California, .Dem.
Burnjester. Louis, 317 N. tinner Rep.

Chambers, William N., 1S18 .Rep.
Carter, J. N-- , 2018 Wirt, mechanic

Jjohn, 1187 N. ex.-d- ty Rev.
contractor Rep.

Claiborne, H.. Dodge, Justice peace. .Rep.
Wellington

Whereas, lealalntura appropriated Juitt, Sfcamldt, lawyer

remain-
ing

ftpeclBl

"lie vU, estata.
governor, authoriio: expend DrueMdow Robert 1141 stockaurh

purpoae, pahlman, 2901 Hickory, mayor
neyanouia nni hl'U.mltkivvuiu,

unfortiinate, committee Dreiel 2526 10th, Dem.
rrmiMoiiwa ifMiowina;

Aitilirn, timil maa.erk.nop
Funkhouser. 41st, Insurance. .Deru.

William Saunders county, rieharty, Harry 8515 Jonea, .Dnj.
Wiwrean. rommitte labored 1804 16thf iwltchman Rep.

di.tributinic ippro- - Foster, 2506 dentist
EllPn-;ndu.I!-

l" Ouye, Louis 614 Ave., estate. .Rep.
toaara euatained pmvidin Howard, Jerry, 26th, .Dem.

alieltcr, beddlno--, labor, medical
other Hacket, Ave., estate. .Rep.

Henry N. 18th, Rep.

clAChUU. arIIlt:H.e noiuiUADlvi
N. 18th, .Rep.

swieroue untirina;
thourmnda

Heffner,

held

yar

day.

M., 9oc.
cttirriST 4018 hard,

In to

H.,

th a. m. m.

AT WORK
(From

LINCOLN,
propose

adjourn
President Wilson Thirteen Special

motion session
houses

senator persistency
reward,

matter.
Qulnby

tnought Wllaon
adopted included Bryan

.Bpeela4.)-T- he
nothing

advance

GAME CALLS
FROM

I 1 T j .1 An
UJT OVUtt Ul WU

by

a Staff
April

teen of the
of them Board of

were out by tha senats
when upper met to

Three of tha bils are so as to
ths other tea

ara to pass Just as they
csma Tho sal'

bill, house roll 760, is about
and will coma out ot tho

tee Is still th
house roll TCI, which will not

ba out at tha
The chief on these

ward for ths ape- - last bills of the nu
clei Omaha tba purpose tha house finance

on tha and tha
lee ths eleotrto as

will
',' . 6 ta

UUs by the waa
rtl SST, ths

with the live stock
of

out the
aon that fees shall be paid Into tha

MNCOr-M- ,- t.ta and to
with j BOrt ot bill

of ths
he mom- - to It.

lxrs were amendment put the
FU and ball gaxna and for at
that tha (he If. 864, back

to the and the Tha
The with this

tha instructlcna his

and
bs well to

bill Inspection
snd two

th, constitutional
tha emergency

Haute
Jury

recommended

RriUii.
(Special.) Major

riras-Ann- uaJ

oAmmltl.!

oonaolWmed

""'l.LV.

coimtdered

.i,tlimiiriii

twenty-iit- o

NutUmai

TIIK

List
Trial Heat

Business. PolUleR.
Meredith,

.Prohlb.
Albert

estate.
Nathan, Insurance.

com'r.

,...9oc.
Cuslck, Inspector.

Nlchdlas, Walnut,

.tat...
Bristol,

ruthlessly

renonrH!e

alternating

judiciou.iy Harry Maple, ...Rep.
cm,mt

maohinery.
marshal.

wtldlnrer. A.O.U.W. oraanlter

Qulnby

8157 Meredith, dentist...
Insurance.

Fred 2018 Oak, contractor

9

UPOH MONEY BILLS

endorsed FfcTOred
(1..1..I AlyVlWU

Finance Committee.

SOME RESTORATIONS MADE

(rFom Correspondent.)
Special.)-T- hir

appropriation

reported
committee

amended
appropriation,

recommended
house.

probably
committee morning.

emalntenanc
probably

before
canters

Issuing proclamation antioned
election

proposition. adopted
Neither slsnd

SOX

fees
thraa special sppropriatlon

houae houae
conaolldatlng regis-

tration sani-
tary board. amendment .thesenate

committee
(From Correspondent.)

April (8pciaJ treasury givea them tha-aup- -

only sixty members present board.
jmimage, lloffmelctcr Chaaa Introduced before house

nounced that understood absent rmance committee
Another ep

moved proprlation Improvements
serseant-at-at-m- s be ordered stats
grounda bring jirtnal figure 110,000. houae

bach. motion carried whoop, finance committee S,50(.
voting agatnat

pocket
Boyd break

suggested
after

up factory

to

Is to H. IV si.
for

- for th :

to lta of Th
had cut it to

Km
Th boua- - no

cuts in and are
not , by th

as
and

at at
w.ww.

For lOr lor
Kur for Hos

iHI Inlt.l tnm nmmnm Lincoln.
the Tim Haute ror vtn,,m,j v......u.

mn to corrupt Kn. A.lrr b.rn m'n at
poctal th election last to borne Mnrord.

file to repeal tha th federal For new at
. ttymm altlnpnrf untilivi. tmw - oriual

charter of th Omaha oas com-- l echoois.
be will be

Dwaait senate. nntu

of thirteen

Mayor Fraarr
April

Fraser Stantoa Fourth

ueneral of th National theouard. h
guard.

tlon will shortly of
ficers purpose

Old
D.,

Hnry an resident
sanirnt March Instead aul.-t.l- a

tord bwn ioitu
fha tlm.. which the c.c.e

o,HeM
WASHINGTON,

schools tJuO gram
nvirciiar.1.

BaUDdira """.
Omaha .

tuli .n.
The omntille require Ihnmh. Il.lUn.

drivar. uuarhinra .nuni Ituwaird I.vertt Mm.
and heya

reyulr Kxway I oouniy.
crx.iM danir-rou-

levy
ltoi-tca- l 'hrry low

m ii.fl'.HIIIS Bie. l.m.t Mvcr: tvnold
county,

Klechel
outlmi county.

juru1U Dakota: county,
alVlr. livniui.na Cuatcllo.

pii.ii4o aoely'xn tntrd:
liuiiaiug.

NciiraiMa
Horn

r.uii k.liy ivrld city bank
iim c..uve" aaeut

IcOcrol court.. Itn.t Adair, la.

palat

Jeff

city
lth,

18th,

1901

29th,

psaeed

2803,

VUUUVl

ARE

special bill".
moat control

finance
tha house

raise Tho

tha
arloa com

commit
on

bill,

interest two

meroua
voting

needed

1'lanll

Boarel,
Among iha

aUlllon
board

The
finance strikes

Ijnwln

third Changs put
appropriating buildings at ths

Feeble
figure ttl.000.

bouas tlnaaca'

Other Chaaaea.
finance mada

other the other bills thy
way sanata

commute. They approprlat follows:
sswaco plant

equipment Ulrla' home
Uneva.

DUUOlnS IlOme
tJ.K.tmorovements Nsbraeka

lKTHlVlPnl.Ifl Inl.
twfintv-aeve- a

chargod.wlth
T,TNfYI-M- r April ToJegranv) November, went W.WO.

Ornate ths bill Jury tba
rMnnU hospital, d0,0W).

appropriation
axtenlo) morning, means ver-fu- ni

did. reached,
announced

Drueaeftows

coniiten.titlon

LINCOLN,
in-

fantry resignation
Hall

tiaunn

itevwiua

the

VVIth

reason

STV'k-- B

Cfx)nUrbly
mus uuuuw,

Hiatal
inaiiivwn,

fook:

Charles

curiiy.

BEE: 6,

Main Great

Farnam, lawyer.

Cherek,

proprlstion

tjaiitornia,

lawyer.

Howell,

instructions

liINOOLJf,

from

Wednesday

back

For
Induatrtsl

ay m.

arid

vw J

Slats

andowmant

Smile, Be Happy!

Adjutant
phy.tcsi inability Cheer Up Remove winter

leaving

successor.

t8plal

(Special

Hotiee.l "hmh-rll-i.

reatKned: Hamilton

eroating,
aafivpndfcd

aarnlng rigne,i.
rootineau-i- s reypiria

Nemaha
Tli'impson. Jufferson

tn--Utl- iil

NVbraKa

C4ii.i.iaus '..irrr.dr ai'iMiinll
Kaiiuuul

APRIL

Entries

Name,

Hoye,

V.a.l

general

Tuesday
working

earliest,

amended

Chionffo
general

members

grounds

aisroniinuea

Be-

atrice Institute Minded,
original

changed lnny
dlapoaal laundry

Children.

Qulnby bluldlng Norfolk

wurkmeii'a

probabl

lujuntuo

poisou from your liver
bowel.

Enjoy. life! Don't bilious,
sick, head&ehy and

constipated,

Pud 10 cents teal grand! Tonight
take Cascarets to Uvea your liver and
cleaa your bowels. 8to? the beadechea.
bilious spella sourness, gaaea, coated
tongue bad breath, aallowaeas and

Taks Caacarets and ny the
nloest. gentlest "tnsld oleaestcg" you
sver arprleneed. Wake up tealtng fine.
CttoeareU ts best caihartlo for cUUdrsn.

at!
. .Dem.

.Rep.

the

Jardlne, W. 8., 8411 California, express company. Rep.
Jorg-ensen-

, Thor, 1001 Park Are., real estate.. , .Soc.
Andrew, 2609 Marcy. contraetor Rep.

It

a r c"i , rM.t a v. nit ,nn'. '

Klrschbaum, Max, 813 8. 22d, salesman. , Soc
Kopp. Jacob, 3461 8. 15th, candy manufacturer. .Soc.
Lacy, M. 1002 8. 30th Ave., civil engineer. . .Dem.
Laraoreaux, Albert A., 1819 Blnney, contractor. .Dem.
Light, John W., 3484 Sahler, barber Dem.
Leeder, Ed., 1014 8. 23d, Justice of the peace. . .Rep- -

Miller, C. C, 8208 Sherman Ave., Insurance Rep.
Michael sen, Waldemar, 4224 Douglas, electrician. Rep.
Metcalfe, James W., 8884 Charles, retailers. .Dem.
Musgrave, James R., 8719 N. 22d, deputy sheriff .. Rei.
Metilaff, Albert F, 8608 Leavenworth, mfg. agt.Rep.
Morrow, E.' I., 8416 Decatur, salesman.. 0oc.
Monah&oC A. T 111? Blaine, salesman .Dem,
Mehrens. Peter, 609 Lincoln Blvd., chef ...... .Soc.
McDonald, J. W., 2238 Jones; civil engineer. ... .Rep.
MoGovern, Thomas, 2615 Chicago, city com'r... Dem.
Nash, Villiam. M., 3151 8. 33d., real estate. . . . . .Ind.
Peter. Val J., 3?15 8. 20th, editor. ........ .'.Den.
Qulgley, Frank T., 8111 loans. Dem.
Ryder, J. J., 2623 Meredh Ave., city com'r. . ..Rep.
Riha, Frank J., 1415 William, printer Dem.

Shriver, W. Q., 1902 N- - 25th, real estate. . . . . . .Rep.
Slaven. Owen. 1702 10th, contractor. . .Dem.

'Shroud, F.. 5100'Florence Blvd., mfr...Rp.
Simon, Edward, 2411 Spencer, lawyer.... Itep.

, Unitt, Charles, 3210 Hamilton, W.O.W. organlier.Rep.
Walker, C. T.t 2624 Ames Ave., merchant. . Dem.

Wlthnell, Charles II., 2226 Bnrdette, city comr. .Dem.
Welch, P. 2615 8. 3 2d Ave., hat atore .Rep.
Wappich, W. F 810 N. 41st, lawyer. ......... .Rep.
Walsh, Edward, 1022 Park Ave., W.O.W. org'r..Dem.
Tlrak,' John, 1241 8". 16th, real estate... Rep.
Zimman, H. B 8019 California, lawyer ...Rep.

Polls Open "in Various Voting Districts from 8 to p.

measures;

pleted
Ths

annexation

an-- originally

attending

The

committee

committee

imimimrni

conspiring Industrial

stay

con-
stipation

Kiewlt,

Maple,

8.
Thomas

U.S. Officers Watch
For' Jack Johnson

CHICAGO, April a United BUtes Dis
trict Attorney Clytse announced today
that ths government had stationed secret
service men at the ringside of tho John-eon-WU-

flgh in Havana. Mr. Clyno
declined to go into details- - ' -

From another official source wss
Intimated that should Johnson Journey
outside ot the three-mi- le limit la Cuban
waters he would be taken In custody in
connection with his conviction under

Mann act.

DEATH RECORD,

Run

J.,

tec.

J.,

Ja Cook.
OXFORD. Nab., April . 6. Speclal)T

Jacob Cook, aged U years, died at tna
home, ot his son, I Cook, of Atlanta, ot
Infirmities incident to eld age. Mr. Cook
was an old and well-kno- resident of
Furnas county, having lived In th vicin-

ity, of. Oxford for many years tintU about
a year aco. when he want to make his
homo .with .hie son. lis wss bom In
Canada and spent his early manhood in
Wisconsin, whera ho. was married, re-
moving eaon aitwr to" Nebraska whera he
has lived, ever since. Ha Is survived by
five children, four daughters and one
tfon, 9 d three brothers, lease ef Omaha,
Henry of Sacrmento Cel., asd Thomas
of Oxford. . i .

' .,'.,'.
. M. Smith.

BEATRICE. NeU..-Api. trcJal Tel
egram.) Ward was received here today
announcing tha death of D. tt Pmlth,
formerly of this city, which occurred at
Platta City, Mo. Hs was for years

In ths dairy business wltVhls son
here. .'-.,..- .

Ira Kauitlnir mi Pierre.
, PIEIlRK, B. D.; April S.(9peclal Tels-grain- .)

The Ice has been' running out
quietly , sine . shcrtl after noon today
with ths river at about a seven-fo- ot stags
and, slowly rising.

v; r. ,

Apartnwnts, flats, houses and eottagas
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be "For Rent' Ad. ' '

IN Jas Amy ta Eiratt,
TOKIO, April S. --Tha project to orsa.

tie and send a Japanese volunteer army
to Km rope has Seen abandoned. The pro-
moters explain that they failed to set the
rovemment's sanction, which waa Judged
necessary. '

.

. Xawt wlta, Veeael. . -

fiALTIMORR, Hd., April
John T. Dowdy of Baltimore and two of
Ui crew of th sohoouer slary 8. Ewlns
were Aoat when the vcmI sank off
Point Lookout, at th . month of the
Potomao rtver, during the gal last Satur-
day. .;,.

Many peopl will no doubt Invade tha
Shaman McConnell ana podg
6t. store todsy to learn mor about Akos,

th medicinal mineral discovered by Jolut
D. UacKsnsls ot Ban Francisco.

This will ba th first dav ot tha Intro
duction of th rare mineral In this city.
Th report of th great number of cures
that had affected by Akos eiaewoere
when used, for kidney and
atomach trouble, eceema. catarrh, uloera.
piles and other ailments attracted many

M. HInterested psraona to m wwrnia.
Connell lh 8t Drug Store.

"In .California Akos has . beoom a
household word." ssid Nr. MafKensie.
"Ours being a California product, we ia--
troduced It la the principal Califor-

nia cities. reault has bn a
eucceaa San f ranclaco, Loa An-ele- a.

fan Diego. Pscramento. rrasno.
Eureka. Stockton. 6n Jos sod other
clUes r now using Akos ta great quan-ttti- ea

An Idea of th merit ot Akos

bad by r fare nee to th nam of
1le who bav

us their after using
'Akos for vsrlous disorders. In tha list
ara Bear Admiral Thomaa Phelps, unttea
States Navy, retired; Joba C. Wfncn,
former Vnlted States collector ot later- -

nal rvou at 8an rranclsco: Otorp a.
Van Smith, political writer and author
of th CalKorala direct primary law; Sen

August B. Muenter, former I nnea

V

Klatcs collector af Internal revsaua at.
Ban rrsnrisco; Senator W. 8. Bavag of
lo Aagalea. "Whit Hat" McCarty. tb
Baa rraaclao turfsaaa aad hundreds ot
othera"

Colorado Solon is
Arrested for Assault

DENVER, Colo., April l.-- A. P. el,

member of ths Colorado legisla-
ture, today waa arrested on a charge of
assault and battery sworn to by C. H.
Newell, editor of a newspaper. Newell
on Saturday waa publicly reprimanded by
tha houaeof repreeent&tives on account
of a fist fight between himself and el

on ths floor of tho houae the pre-

ceding day. Ardourel was released on
209 bond.

. Die Heart Traable.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 8 -J-ames 8.

Bell, president of the Weehburn-Crosb- y

company and one of the leading millers
of the city, died this afternoon ot heart
trouble. Hs had been II nearly two years.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take;Salts

. . rl- ;.
gays Itarkaxhe Is sign yoa have

ben rating too mucli meat, ,

which forma urio acid.

When you waits' up with" backache and
dull misery n' tha kidney region it. gen-

erally means you bav been eating too

much meat, says a well-kno- authority.
Meat forms urio sold which overworks
th kidneys m their effort to filter It from
th blood and they become sort of para-
lysed and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve them.
Ilk you relieve your bowels; removing
all th body's urinous wsste, ls you

have backache, sick headache, dlssy
spells: your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated, snd when th weather Is bad you

hav rheumatic twinges. The urine la
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged

ta seek relief two or throe tunes during
ths night." v

Either consult a good, reliable physi-

cian at ones' or get from, your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a taWeapoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then set fine. This famous salts
Is mads from the sctd of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stlmuflte sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise acta In the urine so it no
longer trrttstes. thus ending bladder
weakness. '

Jad Bait Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
Iniurs and rnskss a delightful effervescent
lithla-wat- er drink. Advertisement

LARGE CROWDS EAGER TO LEARN

ADOPT TS1E UEV r.llllERAL AKOZ

iOllS b. MACKENZIE, TKE DISCO YICRKK, TELLS OF SUCCESS OP
CALIFOIINIA KKMEDY.

llth

been
rheumatism,

first
Ths

may

Callfornlana
tostlmontals

ator

J. D. MacKenxi.
Ths Akos men will be on hand at the

Sherman A McConnell lth St. Drug Store
for th next several weeks to explain the
merits of Akos and to tell how to get the
very beat reaulta In the treatment of the
aunvaroua disorders that rrspond qiriVkly

ta treatment by this mineral. Tou are
Invited to vlalt or write ths Akos maa for
further tutor ma tlon regarding this adver
tisement.

HOWARD ell

.

Til ttFiv

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

The Unvaried Unusual Excellence
of Our Ready-to-Put-- On Apparel

Will as instantly delight YOU.
as it has hundreds of other
women who demand distinc-
tion in dress at a moderate cost.

Suits, Dresses, Coats,
Skirts, Blouses.

in
pretty that

women wearing

than in any other season.

It's always a pleasure to show

Alcoholic Inebriety, Opium, Mor-
phine and Other Drug Addictions

. Thirty. five years of continuous provesrtret That the Keeley Treatment cures addiction.
Beeond. That general health of the patient la always improved.
Third All patients leave us satisfied and they ara our '

best advertieements. , ,

Printed matter and particulars by mall In sealed, plain envelop All
correspondence strictly

THE
Corner 8nth and Oass Streets, Omaha.

1 ake .Harney car from either depot

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Harry D. Zioosn's
Views on Uzzlli

H regards the collection snd disposi-
tion of garbage in a metropolitan city
one ot the most Important features of,

the life of a great commonwealth. Ha
stands for tho early establishment ot a
modern reduction plant which would he

ng through th sal of valu-

able The city is now paying
more than $30,000 a year tor tha collection
of garbage which la delivered to a hog-feedi- ng

concern on the 'east bottoms
where the stench Is such as to arouse
loud protests." Omaha must face this
garbage question. The annual outlay of
V3O.O0O is unnecessary., .Other cities are
showing that the garbage can be, gathered
from th householders without charge,
hauled" in a sanitary manner to reduction
plants and valuable 'materials extracted.
Borne cities are earning a profit-fro-

their garbag plants, after allowing for
gathering. Interest on Investment and
other charges. Omaha can do the aame
thing and should do the Sam thing with-

out further delay. ,

Mr. Zimman believes that a reorganiza-
tion of the health ef the city
would result In lasting good. Hs holds
that ths should be operated
upon an efficiency basis and that no in-

spector be retained unless he actually
Inspects something.

Th health commlsaloner and assistants
should maintain offices In tho city hall
and b available to tba public at reason-
able hours, at least

H also stands tor a mora adequate
sewer system, better regulation of per-

sons afflicted with certain contagious
and Infectious diseases. He believes that
policemen should serve as health officers
In a reasonable, degree, tor Instance, ob-

serving unsanitary conditions in yards
and alleys and serving notices to those

such nuisances. Ho thinks
a policeman should be a conservator ot
ths health as well as th conservator
of tha peace of a city.

Th running at large of dogs he be-

lieves should be abated in any metropol-

itan city. Dogs are subject to rabies
during certain times of tha year and the
publio should bs safeguarded agamst
this danger.

fsr

HARnYD.ZIMr.lAU
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an array so temptingly
and fashionable

more are
Thompson-Belde- n apparel

Positively Curds...

success

enthusiastic

confidential.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

snd.Sssitatisa

department

department

maintaining

Vote

Your Vote Respectfully
Solicited.
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ADVERTISING.

In the Selection of a

Your CityComnuV
sioners Add

Low's Po mi ester
Who Efficiency Has Been
Proven, by Hu Past Record

4MlBMK.tT$.

VYocdrnert of The World:

Week April 5 to 10
Braid Camp JTo, g.

Braid Hall, and Ames Ave. '
TTTB8BAT VXOKT, Ann (.

A Modern Woodmen ef Americaand Jkoyal Xihbors Klght,

jealajr, Daaolag Brery Braning.

DOYD OMAHA' MOST

Sonirht, th Sensational Drama,
THE NIGGER

Tomorrow, octet? Bight.
Between Acta, TD nrest Mister

'

Strlag Quartos, ,
Mats., 'Weau, TJsnr- s- Safc, 8.Bights. g5o. Boo. .

Bast Wsek, Oeo. K. CJoaaa'a
Ifnstoal Comedy,

"taih: or wbw hobk"

HRANDEIO

V V

4Bxt
1MUI1M FlaBai.

k?!si Marti. Tempest
.y-- V .

: . v t i

'

f n
U

.

Oponlas-- sui AprJj r.
of

Kitty
ststiss aiid Bvaaiaa?.

AprU g,

Resrly Msrried
Brtoesi Brag., go
an Mat., gap ti.6o

ABTABCBB TAVP1TIUS

BIIKABI!TR MCKIiT
A1.ICB BXS and

i. iaiia ,w. a v . ...

.
a BATS w

t
t

rkoae Bcag, 434BaUy last., gag
nigai, mil .

Llt- -
tl. K.." Th.
Pan Aare(ha,
Mr. ..d Uia.

FnSrtrk Allan, Brant Hon. Hotr ana Cat. Or- -
pnwm ir.T.1 naaiir. rrioM: Mallnaa, glr) ,
lue. Ra. m.w taarvt iaturd.7 aud Buaday), 2ic.

oiugAi rva CBJIXBBV
&jCUJ4Q3 su atau ls-ag'-oc

6th Aaooal Tarat ef Mas Hplea-el'-a

SSiSJ..- THE CCLUEE ClklS
With a 'Bah-'Ba- la Cast BwbraoUg

Alt RCVH9LDS f LORCNCK MILLS
All the Old Fun and Much That's Nrw
BBATTTT CKOHUS OJT TAIS CO-DB- S
aUaates Blme statfaiee Wm Bay a.

DDABBHI-JT- S

Onaha Elks' Male Chores
IX CONCERT

Twenty Wea, Assisted by Cos StringQuartette) Mir. M. A. ..., VioUftlst :
MUas Carolya Bamlltea. Sopraa.
. AOaUMlOM, S1.O0,

C3

Marriage

IPP TUEATE
Hoci ef Partmouct Pictures

&AST TIKXS TOBAT
VXB BAYOBJTS B1VATZB

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
in --THE KKY TO YESTERDAY"

Waadayi TUTTXl SCXZrr.

Bvelya Hopper Aaaoaaa
MME. GADSKI

Worla-rame- d Kuruo, la CaetMtnal roaWa.Ua
TONIGHT AT ITtckeU It and tt. Now aellinc at the

Sheet Mualo Dept. of llayden Bros,
and A. lioepe Co.


